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THE ALABAMA BAPTIST 
1$ PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY 

LOY FE & PYKOUS. 4 careful preparation for its arrival. 
x TERMS. | 13. loweit a diligent and. conscientious 
THE ALABAMA BAP FIST will be pub: | attendance upon all its duties. Its privileges | 

lished every Saturday morning, on an Impe~ lare its met 
rial sheet, with fair type, and furnished to end. lt ih with no vain and empty pomp. 
subscribers on the fullowing terms : I The Sabbath was made for man. That di- | 
33.00 if paid his six months from the vine announcement hids me hail itas a friend. | 

gi he, : | tian of the year. is duties, privileges: and hallowed associa- 31.00 nee os Dr beyond the | tions contain. the. infliences by which the! 
expiration of the year. a . blessings of its friendship are. poured upon 
7 Any person.obtaining five new subsceri- me. ‘I hen I must give conscience the reins, 

Lers will be entitled to a sixth copy gratis. and lét an holy diligence mark my attention 
7 Letters on business connected with the to it. So mel 2H 

“4. 1 owe the Sabbath recompense for past 
injuries { have dope il. | remember the sins 

ALAN Baptist Ministers a Toqunsted 2 ol'my youth, and am not unmindfil of those { : on Names mud : act as Agents, and to send 1a the Names nd riper years. And I cannot give the past 
Dgst Offices of subscribers at an early day. a serious review, without reflecting that the 

“ MAY YOU BE HAPPY! | Subbath has been‘an injured (riend. There 
: ST A: has been direct violation of its hallowed rest 

The reader will yeroaps pause hire iy A neglect of sacred duties—misimprovement 
moment, aud insgine thatdhese yr ¥ds of its_haly time and precious privileges. —in- 

fers intended fo repucsent Somelping MOTE! Jiference to its value—antharkfuiuess for 
than the tide of an article. They indeed = 
breathe forth an odor, very fragrant towards 
the abject of affection, into whose bosom they 
may be poured for consolation. For at What 

| the errand on tvhich the Sabbath comes to! 
me, depends wpon the state of heart in which | 

Cit-finds mee, therefore I owe the Sabbath a 

a 

nat: be attended to! ; 

  

my friend.” Aud I owe a heavy, debt of re- 
compense. I cannot heal the. wounds, and 

J erase the sears of my ill treatment. But 
what reparation I tan make; by future:ten 
derness of regard and Loly: fidelity in its du- 
ties, 1 must make, My hujured friend shall 
have amplest testimony thai'l am not what | 
was. Lin a a it od 

5, Lawe the Sabbath every energy I can 
employ.to promote ils honor and authority 

rt : Coo. among men. Because in this institution is il'in bondage ourselves, we should find it © 2 "5 . ay - Rar EL A a volved all that is precious. in the glory of comparatively sweet, and aillictions far less | 4 qo : A SR 0 wa lated een or God, and all that begevolence can desire for painfyl, while we listened to a friend's fare- o 

world calls her treasures, if sent to a relative 
or (ricnd onthe bed of sickness, when com- 

‘Reader! notall the mines of thie earth, nor 

creates mn the breast of thay individual. Fos 
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was low, damp, dark, and badly aired. He | i 

 seniptions, for whom there was neither sym- | 
| pathy, consolation nor instriction. It was | Mis 

| not to-reform, bat to punish them ‘that they “oe 
| were imprisoned. : 

gus of doing good. It has no other |. 

. But upon Howard; no; he, on the contrary, 

the situation of his fellow prisoners more sup- 
‘portable, and, if possible, profitable to them. 
Being liberated, hie devoted his. entire life 

“the poor and needy, especialy prisoners. 

ligion the benefit of instruction, and relieve | 
the monotony and gloom of their confine- 

the inestimable gt. Thus I have wronged 

ing their time in idleness, corrupting each 
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vas | : : A MINISTER. FALLEN! 
found himself anid criminals of various de- | Rev. Benjamin M. 11, Corresponding 

sionary Society, says: —*“It ha< become 
painful daty to. announce the decease of 

Upon almost any other man, such compas 
ny would have had «# disastrous influence. — gust, of a pulmonary complain, in the 43d 

year of his age. He bad been nearly three 
| years usefully emploved at the station as- 
[signed. ‘The circumstances under which 
he labored required much paticuce and per- 

spent dll his time in contrivances to render 

subsequently to the relief of the sufferings of! commendable degree. The good 
\ | of “his ministry were seen’ inlan ij 

At different periods Howard traversed the! ¢onfidence of the people and stp 
principal countries of Europe, Tor the sole: church, Through his exertioff a lieat honse 
purpose of visiting and relieving the prison- 
ers, and persuading the Governments of those | 
countries to ‘make such alterations in their 
prisons as. that the well disposed might be 
separated from the corrnpting influence of 
the vicious; receive the consolatio®s of re- | 

which he hoped to see a fresh and encoura z: 
ing impulse imparted to the cause, 7 

2.“ ¢His death was unexpeeted, {le had sof 
ered with the influenza, but in his last com- 
munication to ps of the 34 ult., spoke of an 

: : improved state of liealth, On the 17th he 
meat by useful occupation. : | rested from his labors. His survivitg fami 

Lhanks to his benevolent exertions! In| ly deserve the sympathies of the chunches.’ 
the prisons of several of the countries of Eu- | Mr. Pinkham was formerly pastor of the rope, but. mre especially in tHose of the Congregational church in Draco, Mass. 
United States, criminals pow, instead of pass- fo | 

other, a “burden to themselves and to com- 
munity, are usefully employed, are taught: to us are 10 meeting of the Salem Association with that 
read and write, and at the expiration of the 

ced his labors at Tioga, where he remained, 
till his decease. 

| respondent of the Watchman, and not un- 
frequently to its poetic department. 

| vo [Christian Watchmau, 

with the knowledge of a goed trade; re 
formed: in habits, and often, too, in morals; 
and sometimes with money in their pockets, 
the fruit of their labors, iN : 

For the purpose of delraying the expenses | 
(of his many journeys, and to be able to give | CONVERSION OF A' MO R MON 
to the suffering aud: the poor, Howard limit- | PREACHER. | .© 
ed his personal expenses to the procuring the | fom Rev. S. B. Page, Massillon, Ohio. | 

| “Since my last I have baptized a person | 
who had been for five years a) Mormon 

| preacher, and who bad lLieen very successful | 
in building up that sect. - During one year | 

bare necessaries of life. He ate no meat, | 
but ‘bread, butter, and potatoes only, and 
drank no wine. His greatest: indulgence 
was ito regale himself upon ripe fruits when 
occasionally presented to him by a friend. 

His charity extended even to beasts. The 
s0 common fate of horses, of being killed 

i he had collected a church in Tennessee of 
' 86 members. On his return to Kirtland he 

© man who does net profess it, should rejoice | the 

Secretary of the Américan Baptist Home 

: Rev. Tosias Pingnawy, our missiofiary at 
Tioga, Pa, who died on the 17th of Aus. 

severance, and he exercised those virtues to | 

feets | 
‘reasing | 

Athi of the | 

“of warship has been erected/u the village of | 
‘Tioge, in the approachipg comPMetion of 

but having adopted Baptist #entiments he | 
was baptized, and became a wiembher of the | 
Worthen Street Chureh in Lowell, at the 

wie 0 : church in 1840, He imniediately commen- | term of imprisonment. go forth, genetally, 

He was an esteemed cor- | 
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aves I letter; ‘aud, as Lester stooped 1 on 
as a Patriot [in its extension, for-vpon the |it, be discharged thy contents of rstol in virtue and-intelligence of our people de- | lis 1¢ft breast. The pistol was Moaded witl, 
pend the liberties of the country. We know | 190 balls, both of which’ entered Just above 
that in a political journal [it is not usual 10 |e Less and “cake oud under the shuul- 
veler to this subject, but wie gre not satisfied [ed bade, Mr. Lestor Way standing some 
with the propriety of the [course, We be. |}. "7 1 four feet above the villian, otherwise i ‘ i { hil death pould have be ni 8 5 
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may have passed through 
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which is so deeply comected with the tem- | hopeless, as the halls, 
poral and eternal interest of the people. {his body in the direction they. took without in. - Edgfield Advertiser. | LoL Haring any vite organ. f ot Fo We dé hot déem it“advisable to mention’ 

‘We hear of revivals in many places | 1 name at present; but strong circumston. Gut cannot gather diel particulars with suffi 318! Shapleioiy i against “an individual, who 
! cient accuracy for puliication. Tn lis place | 198 not. yet tarrested. IL is a most forty is | I nate civewn ce, even should 11a 1 ali: two hi sen baptizéil. 14 received tor basi lw SOR Labi 3 Wad sinh, 

lave been baptized, 14 received (ur hap {prove fytal, at Mr. Lester has survived to tism, and oiliers are waiting to hear from! exonerate tthe negroes, na suepicisn might, friends at a distance, | © | oo Land probably would, have allen. ipon them | In Eatonton avery gracious season of te- | in case of if-tant death ; anid sueh ton, Joubt- freshing has been enjoyed, 1 less, was the ealeulation of the assassin, Tlie 
| We learn that the devine blessing is dttens 1 Whole affair was planned with much delibera- ding the faburs of our predecessor, Rev. W. tion and villainous cunning, and’ constitutes H. Stokes, ju at leat woof the rhurches at ote of the conlest aud mast daring cases of a 
f » : i 1h} “ays . { 5 ¥ + Sp ‘et t » B 
‘which lie preaches. | Ag Phillips severa| | malicious intent i murder w bich have.ever 
i ity Po1ie. ; rer >) er our y : {iave been baptized. | At Crawfordville a! "yy 1 rg ssaIVaIon. | : { 1 ee : Lik ; Mr. Lester is a peaceful, quiet, industries Hriend informs us that [20 were to have been al Hey] | Soni : 3 i be | \ ! . ., | EB, a consistent member of the church, and baptized on laste Lord's day—same 50 or 60. the very last mon in the world whom we were reported as inguivers, should suppose to have been the object of ma. Bro. Harris pastor uf the church at White | lignity {at which devils themscives might 
Plains, we are formed, has baptized fifteen | blush, [He was poor, and known to be poi, - { and lias the cheering prospect. of baptizing | 0 thiit robbery could not have been irs Gli many wore.—Chrisdian Index. : Jeet. Added to this, his habits were unobtyu. 

x a ' : | sive and harmless, so that it would seem, were 
Taiia DEGA Cou Ala. Aung: 3, 1843. | i not for circumstances Which wa do not feel 

Brother Bakers—When I last wrote vou | at liberty to_explain, difficult {on fix suspicion 
| I st ted that i : "| " Hi; * jon Ruy one, so complete is the absence of all |! stated that the meeting at the Harmony t those objects: which anost usually actyate the | church was going on, and (rom that. date it murderer, ; TE 
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| goodness of God the tenth day brougin ps | ' MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE. 
| to the river, in which | had the pleasure ofl, ] 5 
baptizing 17.) Among them sevesal liu | Pay ie lor mortal. care; .. : = 3d dedi ddetis 3 Meiem) sever Five for glad incetings round the joyons hearth, boys and girls; one quite small. ‘They be- | Night for the dreams of sleep, the voice ol prayer. lieve that Jesus is the Son of God. There | Tut all are thine thow mouster of the earth.” 
are two lying over for baptism tl next meet-| “It becomes our. painful duty to record one 
ing. ' Oue great difficulty now is, innursing | of - the: most afillictive, unlaoked for, and 
and giving the sincere) milk of the word. to | heart-rending dispensations of Providence, 
these young christians,” May the Lord help | which lias occurred within ‘the cifele of our 

} SION. 

when too old for service, excited his compas- 
F was made private secretary to Smith, the 

| Mormon: prophet. This sation “afforded 

0s 16 do it.-~Your brother, 
tod | 8G. JENKINS. 
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friends—the sudden death of an estimable 
¢ . ’ . | and lovely lady, ‘a wife and mother, under 

He ‘appropriated to these poor beasts | |i umerous opportutities to become ac- circumstances such as to awaken our liveliest 
ent of thid work —ncw. the 

} . [ht ‘ J © { : Hore ~: ath COs an’s  u ae 0 1 ‘hier tov > oe « . i . “ "oe yi : ; 1 vI5etr . 1 or F1ek Ber “MM. Arf 1a A . . : of aps * . Liha 
with bis own, she knew thiit the eye of the’! v loved sand honored § abb th places man = | a pasture. mw hich they might feed and re- | quaint sd with Smith's privite haracter and | Lrlract of a L.cller from Ler. L M. Iricin, | and w armest sympathies for” the SUFVIVI ng, 

! odicat extant—it has ; : ! pose, ; : : i ( 
v pRriodicat nt— , | ; i - + Almighty, whosé mission hi went to perform 
blishers to make it desepy~— | 
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lish in the town of Ma- 
bara, a weekly Religions 

the distinguwhing doctrines 
Dena mihaion, wil bea prom 

am of ‘inter communication 
its readers will constantly 
g from inlividual Ministers, | 

Meetings, Associations, 
ofthe Baplist Slate Convéa- 

rhange of opinion frequent, 
tivgence promptly throws 

ous we rust have a paper 
we cunngt depend um one | 
The news becomes stale, 
lo some. distant point for 

brought back, «nd then begin 
famihes. J - Ti. 

will contain information re} 
Bible, Missionary, Tract, 
ance Societies. It ie in 

present such views of Chris 
wality, and ‘Practical Piety, 
wiLy Parxn. : 

\ 

ted, (for the present) yy 44 hi 

tw, whip enjoy the entire ems. 
d are deep interested inthe i 
mation, and in the genus 

Pe Kingdom. a hy 
FIST will be publiéhe® 

ve with fiir. on Pali 4 
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Mase requested ta act ee agents, 

Ai a 
» . A 

“was aver him to direct lim for’ good, 

and resignation; und then she added;=*May | 

earthly welfare and eternal hopes on the best 
Sv. possible basis, 3 

y, | Yet | These are delits 1 owe the ‘Sabbath. 1 she had a motlier’s heart, and there dwelt a> + EL fees in | oy Fre Sh must pay them; aad Hy divine grace-l will. niother’s fonduess. She breathed a prayer ’ YT “(Ba ton Ledordsr. . 2 V1 . . ay . Oy € Va that,.w hen trials should assail him, he might | a adit 
he enabled to look to heaven, wit lence ! Ly aa « ' \ « ’ 4th piatie NCC $i! - iQ : A CHRISTIAN, | 

you be, happy! What was he? A rebel against the gov- 

~ O'how joyous ‘are those tears that flow 
’ 

faction than the pleasures of the world.” | 

ernment of Gog, a base ingrate, a transgrese | 
fe : p : 1, irom the source of goad, or the hope of futu- 

sor of the divine law, a rejector of the gospel 

A prince once asked him why he was ne- 
ver found at parties of an evening. *¢ Be- 
cause,” said he, “I have many duties, the 
discharging of which affords me move stlis- | 

It was proposed to erecta statpe to him; 
but'he refused the honor, and requested that | 
the money contributed for the object should | 

‘be appropriated to the relicl of prisoners and | 

| real principles. 

i 

1 
i 

| man and then began to guestion the purity 

| became ronvinged that its foundation was 
{ sand, and in ay assembly of about 1,000 pér- 

sons he publicly repaunced the delusion, and | 
expressed “his. entire want of confidence in/ 
theleader, impiously termed by himsell the 
prophet. Othins followed his example, apd | 

He lost confidence in the | 

Lof his system. “After close investigation he | 

PowrLmox, Angust, 1843.7 
| Dear Bra. Baker:==We have had a most 
interesting meeting in hig place. 1 do dot 
know that I ever witnessed a meeting where 

wefatives and friends, : 
Mis. Walker, consort of WmesG Walker, 

FEsq., ‘a highly estecmed and wealthy citizen 
| of Harris county. was, on Tuesday betore 

  

~zovercome the hardships he had lero, | + pt go of tr iiviiti Fg 4 pphe | to undergo, | to his friends, a forgiver of injuries, content| and surmounted the greatest difficulties of : 

¥ . 4 »* . pt - + gathered a congregation, anxious to hail him 

> . righteousness which is faund_auly in Christ 

rity! And thus it was with the mother, her 
tears were but a little shower before'the burst- 
ing forth of a bright and beautiful sun. For |. yyply + ” tine had Saintes : Wh 0 tiful sun Pos » What is bh? |X regenerated greature, a | 

| ed but a few years i ) . - he a tas ob ee en returned poodigal, a brother of Christ, an ] IS§ } an 'W ; A ~~: rig apn iy ~ : J 3 Outs load——had | ir ‘of heaven, a lover of his enemies, kind 

vict: d penitent sinner, 

i with his situation, poor in spirit, pure in 
heart, a peacemaker, faithiul wr all the ro-| 
lations of hfe and discharging all its duties, | 
yet panting after God, : 1 

I. What will he be? 

~ his Christian labor. W pe around him were 

as. their pastor, and have the gospel preach- 
ed to them by his mouth, he had souzht out 
the back settlements of thie New World—he 
had cried to'fliem as the voice of oné in'the 
wilderness, ‘Prepare Yetheway of the Lord!’ 
and had’ pointed the people to sseck that 

-compassing atmosphere, an equal and af s0- | 
ciate of angels, a companion of Christ, an | 

Tucknowledged San of God. Bap. Record. 

i a despiser of Jesus Christ, a griever of the | 
' Holy Spirit, an awakened rjuirer, a con- | 

| plague when his own death occurred in “ments by which Mormonism is supported, in | 

The inhabitant of that | 
po «i “x ¥ t { world, where perfect purity will be the en- | 

graphs, in that letter, are worthy to be read | 

the poor. oan. : { He has delivered several iectuies of late, in 
> s bg pt Q : { . ‘ . ~ F He was ministering to those dying of the : which he has shown the {alla¢y of the argn- 

Purkev. o x 3 * Tanuntv 1780. Hel . . ie 
Furkey, on the 20th of January, 1790. Hel, very interesting and satisfectorv manner.” 
will ever have the glorious appeilation of the | a 

| ‘ a 

“ Frieod of the Unfortunate.” —dsylum 
Journals ; ; : 
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‘The New British Consul al the Sandwich 
i 

ih 

.- DANGERS OF THE CHURCH. { William Miller, had been appointed by the 
lL at Logg te] An interesting letter was received by the | fon 
Jast steamer from the Rev. R. Turnbull, ad-| 
dressed to Lis church and congregation—the | 
segond received by them since his absence in 
Kurope, It is dated at Heidleberg (Geruta- | 
ny) August Sith. The Ttollowing para-! 

The character of the late Consul, and 
especially the perplexing course of opposi- 
“tion which he bas pursued in reference to the 
American Missionaries, has naturally creat- 
ed considerable anaiety among us, as to the 
appointment of his successar, 

the broiler is a man of considerable talent. 

Islands.~We mentioned last week “that a 
new Consul for the Sandwich Islands, Gen, | 

| British Goverment, in place of Mr. Charl- | 

We are hap- 

The 

3 00 

Jesus. The few sheep that-had before wan-| = a Mer 
dered inthe desert, without a guide; were] 
now led forward amidst the ‘green pastures | 
and beside the pleasant streams that guided’ 
them on, until they should reach the heaven 
of everlasting. bliss, and partake of thé hope 
of their salvation. O! happy son! O! mo- 
ther blessed indeed! For now are thy desires 
fulfilled, and heaveu hath answered “thy sup- 
plication.. ‘But alas! how nucertain is hu- 

: From the Morning Star. . 

+ THE DEVIL'S SACRIFICE. 
When the Greeks. despaired of taking the 

{ancient city of Troy, by force, they resorted | 
it att} er I « 1 orp | . . > . 110 the following artilice. W ithdrawing their that there are two great evils against which +lorces, they all of a sudden became very | 

friendly, and wished to make an offering to 
the gods.© For this purpose they constructed 

«an enormous wooden horse, in which they 

: 1. ¢ 
{in all the chinrchés, 3 si 

“A thousand thoughts pertaining to the | 
‘He says: 

interests of Zion have been suggested by my 
sojourn in these diftant lands. The result 
of my observation thus fasis briefly this :=- 

the church onght to guard. "The first, un- 
| due and irregular excitement, the indulgence 
| of ere feeling and passion, which’ insensi- | 

He is well known here and respected, as we 

isto, who are acquainted with him, have 

and fitness for the station.— Hoston Recorder 
|| mE. avi - 

. Missions to China.—The 
§ 

py to hear good accounts of Gen. Miller. | 

: a ‘ i pt “ 

understand ; and some of the best friends of 

entire confidence in his general character | 

Philadelphia | 
Presbyterian states, that a gentleman of the | 
medical profession, who is also well versed |. 

, of gladness betore him. 

(BAPLISR
e 

 drailworld, responded to the prayer of his 

“officer of the" government was known to be 
-.on his way to my house on important busi- 

mao nature! He that hath not exténded bis | concealed about seventy armed meh. This | hope beyond the limit of time, hath nothing 
but briers in his pathway, and not one beam into the-city without taking down a partof | A 1 m o =k | " 

{ 
i 

Was it. so with the the wall. When this was done, and the in | 
mother, whén tidings came that her son lay | habitants of the city werzs reveling in their 
sick? No; a thorn indeed pierced her bo- | supposed success, the armed men left their 
som, but it was nogpainful, so bright and pure cuvucealment by night, and set fire to the city; | 
is the happiness of religion, that no aflliction and the Giecina army returning complet | 
cat lessen its conquering. power. She kiiew | ted its déstraction. pea 
that in the regions above was laid up for them | ~~ So it is with the devil, when he finds he ig 
a crown of immortal glory; and she mur- | unsuccessful in open assault, he all at once 
mured not. O! “how few there are who, un- | seems very’ pious, and would persuade us’ 
“dee such circumstances, find no cause for | that he wishes to make atonement for his as- 
complaint. But such was not the case with | saults, i. ¢. he wishes ns to fellow sin to re- | 
the mother of that son, who had now been the | buke and destroy ; but no sooner does he 
means of bringing a few souls to the Saviour; | get bis sacrifice within the wall, than the 
for althongh she shortly heed of his ddathy’iv | work of destruction is begun., And for my 
rejoiced her greatly to find that he had borne | part, | have concluded that it is always best 
his sufferings with fortithde —with quicken- | 0 resist the Devdl’s sacrifice. | 
ed faith Grmly united to his Lord and Mas- |. 
ter; “and that bis last words, when he-left this 

Aw. 

JOHN HOWARD. 
This-Hiustrious man, whose memory will 

weeping mother; he had lived, aud’ died J. 

HAPFY,: : 
ET I eo— i : hh Lo . oy . : § A Si ay | of all mations, was born in England, in the 

fay Ow E THE SABBATH, year 1727, . Hisearly education was exceed- 
11. Afserious and thoughtful anticipation | ingly bad; and the result of it was, ihat in 

of its Sbrronh. lis a dignified and most | his youth he was given to many excesses, | 
honorable. servant of God.  lvcomes on a! aiid his health was very. delicate... But sub- 
most benevolent errand to me. Iau high sequent study anid reflection induced him to. 

reform his habits, to live temper ately and so- 
berly, and thus he regained bis health. 

horse was so large that it could not be BOL “haustion; the other, formality, mere rational- | 
ism, as it-‘may be called, the cold and me- 

| chanical performance of duty without the vi- 
tal warmth and energy of divine love. Ame- 

extent, from the former; Europe. chiclly 
from the latter; which, by the way, 'is-the 
worst of the two. 

 mality seems to prevail, 
gion has beeu worn out by speculation, 

"| forms and’ ceremonies ; “the consequence of | 
which is, that in most places, itis nothing 
maoye than a hideous skeleton, hung pinler- 

things, associated with profound himility, engage | 
ardent gratitude and vniversal benevolence. of. the Churches have enjoyed interesting | 
She néeds, in a special ‘manner, stability of reyivals, and others are now progressing .— 

: [be foréver hallowed in the hearts of the good principle, associated with constant activity in. The Missionaries in this section, with other 

bly glide into fanaticism and bigotry; or J ; in genéral science, has devoted himself’ to the 
leave the body in a state of collapse and ex- China mission, under the care of the Pres 

byterian Board of Foreign. Missions, and 
will probably sail from New York about the 

ion be . sionury is not given. | 
rica, in my judgment, has suffered, to sowe The Charlesion, 3. C., B 

Lhe 3: C. 
intimates, that Dr. Boone, recently from 

Every where, in-France, . 
haly, Switzeiland und Germany, a dead for-/ Episcopal Board of Missions has resolved 

T'he heart of reli- to send to China; and that cighit or ten ad- 
ate) : yo OF | ditional missionaries will go out with. him, 

beaumbed by the constant iteration of mere A more judicious appointment could not be 
| made.— Ib. iad en 

Revivals. 

Cl, to. GOOD NEWS, 
“What the church needs, is a calm, clear, t. The Domestic Misstonniies of The Edge- 

thoroughly appreliension aud belief of divine field Baptist Association are now zealously 

rorem, or exhibited to the people as a curi- i 
I 

osiy, A : 
tie a 

the cause of practical goodyess. Her winis- Ministers whe came to their aid, began a 
ters ouglit to be distinguished for simpNcity ' meeting in the Baptist Church in this place 
and faith, and all her members for holiness on Friday evening the 4th inst., which con- | 
and love. Were the great principles of chris- tinued with increasing interest until Monday 
tianity only understood, and fully recognized - evening last. We have rarely witnessed a 
in the formation and discipline of ecclesightis_ season like that through which this commu- 

eal bodies, our churchegwould consist, not “Hy has just passed, Since '1831 we bave 

| of heurists or of zealots, but of good people, not observed as large and as attentive con- 

1st of Gctober. . The name of this new mis- | 

aptist Advocate | 

China, and of the Episcopal mission, has 
been selected as thie new Bishop whom the | 

in the field of operations.’ Many | 

ness with me, 1 could-not but thoughtfully 
_ anticipate his arrival. , 

2.1 owe ihe Sabbath a careful prepara- 
tion Joc us presence. There would be wo 
small attention to the adjustment of matters 
abot me in view of the approach of one 
of the dignitaries of the State. Can any 
of them be of a nobler character; or have: 
Wore important business ‘with me than that 
high diguitary of God, the haly Sabbath %-- 

On All Saints’ day, 1755, the city of Lis-| —holy men and wamen, whe love God and. 
t ) {keep his commandments. Pure and serene, 

tally destroyed by a dreadful carthquake.— | ; 
Howard no sponcr heard of the disaster, than | 
be ¢inbarked for Lisbon with the purpose of | 
succoring is miserable inhabjtants, who | 
were without a roof to shelter them, without | 

On us! 
passage be was unfortunately taken prisoner | 

bon, the capital of Portugal, Sas almost to- 

bread, and destitute of all resource. 

by the French, ¢onveyed to France, aid   And inasmuch as the successful execution of | ‘thrust into prisopt; which, as mo: were then, 

CL 
| 
| 
I 

they would thea easily maintain the unity of 
the spirit_in the bond of peace, and, at the 

. | . 

same Lume, present a strong attraction to the 
world aronud them. 

the Saviour wasyto be lifted up—1to ascend, 

or rather, 0 be taken up, by the Spirit of 
God, nto a purer, more blissful region; and 
there, hike the Saviour, we would draw all 

men wito ws. = Christian Reflector. - 
4 aE 3 . ; : ye i 

Brethren, we want, as | 

gregations. Throughout the whole time, 
the people generally, laying aside their daily 
avacations, repaired to the house ol God,— 
We are infprmed that some 12 or 15 per- 
sons have expressed a hope in Christ during 

I the meeting, and we kiow that mony others 
“arc deeply concerned, : ; 

We understand that our Medhpdist breih- 
ren are eujoying interesting meetings in df= 
ferent quasters of the district. The cane 
of Religion has chyims upon us all; even the 

‘thefe was such deep interest taken in the | last, precipitated in her carriage from the 
sabject of religion by loth “salut and sinner, Lhridge over the Mulberry, and drowned, he -. 
Ye dumber baptized was 32, and there are (Hore it was possible th emrieate her from the 

'murée an the congregution that profess to stream. "The circumstarices, as we hitye ob- 
have found thd Savior precios, A consid- | tained them from the:ncighbors of Mr. Wale 
erable number of the persons baptized were ker, are these: On the morning above stat: 
young mei. The additions to the churcli | ed, the Fartiage of Mr.” Walker, contaiying 
are valuable, |. . |] oD | his wite and cluld, with two other ladies and 

lathe letter from which the above is an | a seivant girl, were arossing the bridge neay 
extract we received the naunes of several uew | his plantation, on their return from. Harris 

 subseribers. The writir observes, | Camp-meeting. When partly across the 
These new subjcrilicrs are among the | bridge the mules suddenly took fright, and 

(converts of the revival Fhatis a most fa- | ran the cardiage back against the railing. — 
vorable time 10 get thitir names as subseris ¢ In this position, the driver, fearing the terri- 

berg for the Index. Supposeyuu urge upon | ble result; and unable to force his mules for- 
thé brethren the propriety of muking such | ward, sprang from the box, opened the door, 

“an efiort 1 think mysell” that new ¢ouverts | and suceceded in getting the two young |a- 
(can be easily induced to take the paper. dies aut, before the railing gave w ay-—whieh 

We suggested on a former occasion that it did in an instant after. they were out=—ainl 
' ministers who labor in revivals should not! the carringe and mules, with Mrs. W. and 
consider their, work cin ete until the con- child and the servant girl, were all precipitat- 
vert was furnished with a Bible and a reli~ Hearing the shiyiek of 

- We are pleased that our 
brother has brought up the subject agrin—— | 
Unless brethren exert. themseves much more | their horses to-full speed; but befire they 
than heretofore, the Baptists of Georgia must, | reached the spot; Mrs. W, and the chilid 
rbelore long, be left, without a paper of their | were buried in the swollen ereck, The bro- 

ther of Mr. Walker sprang ino the creck, 
at the spot where they fell; the child floated 
Hrom the carriage and rose to the surfaces he 
caught it in his arms aid rushed to] the bunk 

] Augist 23, 1843. with it, butit was all he could save, The 
Bro. Baler:=-T'lie Uounty Line. Churel, ' mother and the servant rose no more, until 

near this village, in this county, under the | they were, alter much exertion, deawn from 
pastorial care of Elder Reuben Tharten, | their watery graves, cold m death.— Colum- 
has recently enjoyed a refreshing. season. bus Enquirer, 1 ot 
fromthe presence of the Lord.” The church we adilthat Mrs. W, was a most amihble 

| met under circnmstances which were iii some | lady, a dévoicd wile, an affeciionate mother. 

respects favorable, ar an early hour on Sat- | a pious, consistent, liberal member of the 
nrday morning before the second Sabbath | Baptist church. We traly svinpathize with 
in tis month——several of the brethren” ex-| jer bereaved companion, her mother less 
pressed their feelings and anxieties, and hifdren, her afticted relatives. pnd the 
there. seemed to be sudh a anion of feeling | cliopch of which she constituted'n be of its 
“and such a desire for a bessing, that a ome yiihiest - ornaments. How fore ly dors 
“ber-of the brethren bowed in humble contri | his event romind us that, | Ty 
tion of soul in prayer to tie Father of mer | 
| cies tor mieet with us anid make Cue in our | 
imidst. The meeting continued nine dags, | ) 
| during which time 25 membeis were added | A | ———— : 
10 the chareb; 20 on un profession=of their | Ty Students of Medicine.~Mr. John 
‘faith in Christ, and 5- by letter. Three or Jones, .a deacon of the New Market street 

red into the stream. 
the driver, Mr Walker and his hrother, who 
were but a short distaiice behind; spiirred up 

| gious paper. 

"own to vindidate those doctrines which are | 

ever cheering to their souls.—~10. 

Sarey, Russell Co. Ala., ?   

“ioth moves in a mysienbus way 

His wonders to pedlorm.” © 

= b [ Index. 

four obtained ‘a hope jn Christ during the! Baptist Clinch of this city, whose advertise: Hot 
meeting. Tlie Lord was truly with us and {ment will be found. in another column, has 
to bless and sanctify our souls. May a feel | made arrangements to receive into his fami- 
ing sense of the goodndis of God ever keep ly the coming winter a number of medical 
us humble.— Ib. | Lf © stadents as boarders. To pious yoang men, 

CLARK ALDRIDG E. Ch, Clk. [when at a distance from home, ve can con- 
— menses | ceive of - go greater privilege than to reside 

1 with a religions family. If suy of our Bap- 
tist friends in the South or West hase sone or 

| wards, who expect to atiend thie medical lec- 
A most atrogious, and, in this counfry, un-! furesin our city, we would recommend them 

heard of attempt to assassinate’ Mr. "Thomas (to call upon brother Jones before loenting 

Lester, a respectable and irreproachible Longelyves. Brother J. is well known among 
, member of socioty, was committed last Fii- ‘us, has been an active member of the deno- 
(gay evening at the plantation of Mr, Wm. N. | ry aemilo ding : He wed mination a number of vers, and we doubt 
1 Wd, Whee Gverdees if eas. SppeENTs iat not, but those who will make his house their | Lester, after having attepded to the duties of | ad IBLE oy : domestic’ 
‘the day, was sitting in the house alone, read- home will find in his family i) a 
ing, about 7 o'clock in the evening, when a | comfor tT hiladelphia Bap. i / 

{man rode up tothe door, and, sltegbaving dis Sad A— 
{ mounted, called him (Lesterjsgdfitn by nuioe, Strikingly Appropriate.—The word Man- 

spa bin walkie Sle, 8 ry te Indian ogee is cl ns "that he Bae of ar He is np} il : , Haru = 
| proached] he (thee -ansusyiny alien him fives ty se Plage where we a a the elmo 
times if be Koew him, to which Lester repli. | B¢ . Te vill 9 ; ‘h ish 
tive dud tk Wl sh the. sasunsin, | by sho Ua afi thei Gra debouch with 

: “4 wn a hot HAL nh Hi mm 808, d Cd - 
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INS 1 rut LONS I T) fought July 25, 151 1. The American Gener 

: ! als in command were Brown, Scott, and Rip 

ley, of whom the rst - was commander in | 

| chief. The British were commanded Dy | 

Generals Drummond “dnd Riall. The action 

commenced at five o'clock .P. M. and con-| 

So sanguinery was | 

sted, that both par- | 

It is certain that! 

[ou ’ LITE RARY 

MARION. 

Mysers Sherman ond Jewe tf buve both | ut 

{and by the fruits of thelr intere onrse with the : 

most distingmshed profe: sional teachers and | tinued tll day break. 

i the battle, so closely conte 
in} literary gentle men. They will theres | 

Hel 

enter with Superior advantages, as W ell | ties claimed the victory. 

the Americans remaine 'd on the field several | | 

It is also to be | 

Hare 

as with fresh andor, upon the discharge. of the ir 

u 
hours w fthout inte rrupiion. Hart 

Seti i ¢ onceded, that the Dritish retook their artil- | 

lery ‘which they had lost, and afte 

rican General had retired to Bridgewater, 

| they re-occupied the battte field from whieh 

horough Fghish] I'he British loss was 

© I R78;ithe Americans, 860. Generals Brown | 

sand Scott of our troops, and Generals Drume 

| mond and Riall were wounded. The latter 

“The whole Diitish force: 

Besides brother 

i 

wo aid bioh attainments is to be added to 

appropriate duties, 

bwell, another dnstructor mature 

CL 

{the Faculty ol the flowued, so that this Losti- 

ation now offvrs to young men the Wi shest : 

a fur abtuining ot they had been driven. 

aud Classical education. 

In ve rand to the Judson Tustitute the num- 

Hype fF an id chia acter of ats ‘Teachers, its exten- 

wad made prisoner. 

cugaged was 5,000; the American, 3,500. 

It was in this battle, that the gallant Milles 

made his memorable. reply, i 1 try, sit.’ A: 

British battery « of nine pieces of cannon was 

as minenee | 
SIV Library amd Ap VIL Hus, is pr 

ip Music . is strictifes sof 

 dughing: 59 of instinetie noowill doubtless con. | 
disaipline and thot- | 

patronage of intcliigent pens and guars 

-mowing down Geu. * 

fil rate, when Gen. Ripley said to Col: Miller, 
Fdians, bethin J { 

"iy Talc S. 

¢ the Ame-={ me, as | thoaght, fir cquuse 

‘ott's brigade at a fear- | 

THE ALABAMA. 8 BABTINT, 
For r the Waptiste: : 

* Kixasron, Talladega co., Sept. 1843. 

DO NOT DEFER BAPTISM. 

“An incident occurred of much interest in 

this county in 183 30, in the cause of Vr, ames 

M. Kendal, native of Qvange county, Vir 

ginia. He was a young man of aniablt diss 

pos ition, virtuous bh abits, and of such gentle- 

manly deportes, as 10 win for him®elf a! 

good name, and universal fwndship. Tn Aus 

gust of the ubove date, he was taken sick ; 

aud ufier a fow days confinement, - sent. for 

| and religious | 

conversutivri, Upon my arrival,-1 foand him | 

in much danger, and the first suitable mo- 

ment, said ‘to him, that 1 supposed he had 

sent for me to h 

No, said he, 1 have seut for you to 

What ! said I have you a hope 
tion. 

baptize me! 

the Savior has pardoned your sins! Yes, | 

said he bursting into tears, 1 have had a hope 

for three or four years. It was obtained ut a 

protracted ‘meeting, held by Bro. Mansfield 

and others; at Antioeh € Church, in his native | 

colinty, Dut, 0! {+have put off be- 

ing baptized.— My Yi eart was deeply affected. | 

I saw and felt at onge the difficulty ; ; and gave | 

Vi irginia.   “I'll try, 
Lesdi: ng his men | 

fool e Will you take yonder battery fd 
BAPTISM, 

: 

3 
| i 

LT Heve Mr. Cater, Presbyterian minister of : 
{ Jer. Mi . : : : . . LAV : around upon the flank of the vattery, lie frush- | 

Chained Jili nublishes in the Youth ester 

| witgeen HE pul oS In he? Sit re ed upon it and cut down the gunners [in aw 

Claistian Advocate, a letter originplly intend: 

"sir," was the prompt reply. 

instant, seized the pie ces, and Seidel the for- | 

a fact lis but which welthought show. 

Adv.) to be 

IPI, 

io tune of the day. The British made despet- 

ate efforts to @iake it 

, pals sed. 

eda little too much Bs rit) | (Bd. 
,.but were ulways ve- 

{ 

| 
| 
i 

i= insertion’ im -iuy respectable rel- 

Our brother of the Advocate, 

il, 

centleman 
oD 

oo arn il 
« ; . lu the grave yard at Landy’ 5 Laue are | 

however, consented to pnt, and we pers 
: : seen the pits into which the bodies of the slain | 

i3 oulrageous Rov, 
: were thrown, | Twenty-one American and Leeivie that the 

af two sermons of bits, 

on i bipting, 

to 1 le aver us 

1a view of our holice “ ~ ; i : 

a a British oflicers were tumbled together nto 

reaschied at Kahiguedy, tu Dead, . Ea ~ , 

Jeatiey Y a one pit-—there. they lie, the conquerors and | 

fe evi fentlyi it Cia Hauge ahi 

He » " the conque red, alike unconscious of glory or 

afar better der 

util ! 

to doubt he is shin J, and of shame. ‘lhe bodies of the common sols | 

or bi 

and Lot 

“whip utd 

who ne ver fillowed ] | Lae, 

He talks 

“stock a sed, 

I” and. 

bare bak funy is 

of he Jad Lee 

qi overseer ou a planlatiog, 

har we, : i diers were piled ip heaps and burned to ashe | 
shout wink | 

iron hfe Coes. ObY the horrors of war. 

TUE OLDSCURIOSITY SHOP AND 
she MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. 

1 ¥ : oy 

tek rls spul, tom,” 

ye forieits, % recsiviug : up lg 

hes save ou ¢) Tas i amily 1 

1 better at the race track; on | 

We york passing over the cataract with his cargo | 

Hy bebeve the brother in bis passiowr dots ! Inthe! 

& 3 J 

1y vessels, ships; schoone 

anid Joli { bh vass, representing Naga Falls, 

atl his days.” 

of whiskey. foregronnd are seen £iX- 

wiser greats injustice, for of we sre not mis. rs, Drigs, steamboits, | 

1 1 FOV] . . : fle 

Cail ell Le 18:3 ple rit, quiet, Gr 1d SC his ol cles 2 t Ke. % passing and rej assingr—tw v locomotives 

1 

hd ighly 

WL Q. a) 

cearenly decorous fin 

“i 1 o ; 
man, vendrable, telented; with a train of five cars each, pass ing in op | 

1 
ashe editor of the 

Now, it 1s < 

Uy vencrutide 

' 
CHC QC, posite directions —stage coaches proc ceeding | 

Cepte hus it. in the road aleng the banks—villuges under | 
hitaself into 

If rican, fort=-a troop of cavaley on duty—a 

ratcy 

raitaty to Hide 34 di) the moyntain.of rocks==a British andan Ame- 

iro Keep cooly my dear str. sucha heats 

2 il thi p] furious you apy iu 

y 4 may ihr 

id Stat : I mumnmoth. cast iron clock, the Lands repre. 

ula deep diteh or a inol 

ull be awd 

ton 

1 senting old Time in pursuit of Julin Bull. | 

AH these thi 

die power, aud when seen by candlelight, pro- 

. ite ses WG 

taal rupli. Wi ings ave kept in motion by hydrau- | 
ns : i 

($255 § reid i> irda uf 
- 

i 

win atyoty r dis AT fac : i 
Lyiul BATU, We donde d duce an agi ecible 

$ ¢ 
haghly catectned’ Mi. 

tered up ow ith 

‘elieet. 

N Frigg ’ , 

{duly jr 31 Phe pl 
3d $ 

fool seni 

It is aw ingehious | © 

nr Jian Hoo w lien the picce of mechanism highly creditable to the! fii : 
vs, “our cguise is bol; Partist who constructed it. The pr pric re- 

notoriongly false otis," and | ccives no pay for this exhibition, but derives | waa 

Sy ol }i : : RA s ry . or . 

3 4 Haru bs L : {his compensylion from the sale of Indian CM- 

i Holt es with which he! supplic s his visiters. 

{1d aig oy Hs {: cue ntly Jian the Oil {i uriosit y 

Ad “i propiring aveplyto the l 1 o | 
HH, Li Americ at: irra in then rambles jon the CEStop, sidé | 

\ ) Sermons by bar 

dis 

teview, amd the ep! 

We 
i 

A} 

Vals ad Adis 

’ a LT 
bevistia des, - 

' iy 
Fh fie 

Qoapinel 13 ‘ 
| 

Namal, in the of the catiiact, dn Fontes e ever fail to Sdiop | 

Hitenlion iy ua rome, and ook at t this minicture Nias | 

Serio 15, gud, 

es will 

fC wilhien S eo <li: 11 YALULE Ql 
Lien 1 - Fass 

3 Wel 
we humbly beg 

2 a in New York city, 
173 jroot V i 

thd a voile form. hay pu 

Corry oul Ls ud 
PER. 

jed minister to us: 

A is IA 
culion, ad i a : 

J? raid a distinizuist 
have fpished that conecing 

; : 

Lv som : bios: iy “well, 1 see you have start 
he avid oo tBdescend lava 

yuu 

cid a papa in Alabama. Some of you dre so 
§ COV. 

Ie 
ai { 

Th Vil. ple 

ted, that 1 

sto send it me, and Iam very nach | 

We 

replied, we were sory to confess, there pro 

POH ES OF cased wath it; but wha pays the piper?” 

fn ma last We inlitii SOI 

tii J nore ig sigh Fuspecting Hie vi? waukl 

of Naud 
4h vi » 1 
lid aculedi, i 

babty a deficiency which a few 
. . . } Lies # : ; 3 i ii °} 

nity Counected with the || rethren abd sisters an Marion would be ob- | 

arand La cataract ntaell, are “0 liged yo pay out of their own pochpls.— 

destitute of 1uterest and  varts © Shae ! shame 1» 

of 

ad ebjects not exchumed he, 

ors picidents a highly intéresting « bi: rac thought it would be so. Dut keep wp your pa 
; : o od P Hp HORE | 

If 1 Lad the! 

moucy ut my dis posal, 1 WoULD SOONER GIVE | 

per— Ly all wicaus, leery it up 

THEME SE M, 
Sol 

184 cotjectivn ol specimens af natural hstory, 

Li the 

Vive HUNDR L LD DULL ARS Su SUPPOR T A iar Tisd 

confined’ qiadrape: #, 

d 

kt E is admirably 
fitted 

ok thy 

ye3iad 

PATE RIN ALAapaxy, than appropriate it to any 

reptiles, andinadcts which wre found inthe other 2oljeet 1 can now think of.” bre: 

thiren, think of this remark. Incomes fives 
i : | : ; : . «inl 
ip, and mores worthy of | 0 visit thon some 

The 

foxes, 

one cient for picty, of great experience in| 

! r collections inoour ‘great cities. the various mades of doing good, an wd thor: | 
oughly acquainted witls the wants of thee | 
churches. 

lie ars, cabin uns, panthers, deer, 

¥ quire! ure wil re presented as alive in their : : 
FRAT T T 

futive forests y' and- yous tut wath terror, as 2 9 ; 
A Risct E.~=Near the elbow of the ca-) 

nal yusterday, a small but be antiiul fide girl, | 

C apy yarcutly sCVen or eight years of age, was 
playing “with: a large to} mw:dle cur dog, such | 

“above the ordwary size, throwing sticks into 
the water, and vassling r the dog bring them 

Lok. Fall Darr ep Ca Ee SORE, u exc itement with 
nn Bagle look loth wo frowning 

: she oe too near the bank, | 

they sect re aly to A fing por n you from the | 

trees, behind wih trunks they stand, or in 

whose tops they crouch, Enormous rattie- 

 anakes are crawling over logs, or le coiled up 

1 Lin the leaves or moss. Numerous specimens 

Caf the America 
i amusement, 

] with an object tao great for her puny strength, | 
ubout among: 4 staggering with her exertions to throw it} 

into the ‘water, she lost her balance 
in hérself. The dog, true to his affection | 
for the child, plunged i in, grasped hor by the | 
clothes around the waist, and without any 
ap pparvaldifliculty brought her out and de- | 

matesty from the branches of the lolty trees, 
4 v , o 2 

Fahd the bunting Lird buzzes 

the loners. 5 { 

© THE. WHIRLPOOL” rd 
His about five mile: Hete 

vauing y down a 

Het his ah, 

s' In Loy | tie Falls. 

the waters of the river ¢ SNe 

gainst a wall of reek 150 , by which 

hey ate turned: from 

ad cht © 

temaf bay, where the vast body of waters, in 

Lnoizeless, of guiess, gi 

didir course nea ly at 

les, in the Ja gle is formed a rescue her; but the dog had anticipated them. | 
We have often: heard of such acts of the] 

omy arain le 

and 

so fe 

1 
round, and uy fa] 

1.01 [4 
sade of 2 

cur that ever came to our kuowledge, = Such 
Lan incident ougit to. teach mankind to be’ 

 fattare) less relentless toward this noble animal. 

| [¢ ininnali Aenquirer. r. 
! . cS 

Uo Too-such CALOMEL~Dr. Hu: mplie) Vy 

iq of Guernsey county, Ohio, has had a verdict 

of $3,000 daages rendered against him for 
malpractice, in giving a boy tee much calo- 

Fuck - We Kijow not the particular circusi- 
stan es of this case, but the impression Is 

v One ile low thie Falls, you tind a Ba aish | | wine ral that both at the West and South, 
Ha reat distegard to altimite effects npos Vie t 

ii sik Jer who wes, w this hoody battle. He is hibited i 
{ constitution is ealnbi 0 3 SFL 1 

ye ¥ wtelligent on” alt py AMS eonne sted with | 3 exited a) administering bi 
moderate doses of calomel, frequently a 

joccasions when midder medicines would i 

Ao t Coun the {s LO io 
A : 5 & 
Yhere is a solemn, anwiul subluwity io this | 3 

oafounslest 

fo EVER TY 

Lace, 

rhs id 

Tu; 

Ast 

awakening the 1 

In biavk, ake of, solfeyurty} : : 

T 1 * < 3 . 
FF 4 Fav ry pi {Es Hae Cob n, 3 FN sin vora EMA gr is 

qd 

uiretvrning from this i We ale Jenin 

de of, that we bug gat th spe ak of = 

THERA PILE OF LUNDY'S LAN i 
| somciimg Jed the bande of Bidgwater. 

ids and is evidently a Bisons | to pIve an Hp 

never forgive mysalfl 

| put i oft’s : 

{not be comforted 

{lected his daty. 

| Baptize me. 

{at that tithe. 

Heére voutind a painting ona revolving cans | cumpmceting 
| at the camp around, several you ng men went | 

this bri 
1 

| EF, LHe aloust 

3 termined Lhe would embrace 

(tun 

sibut Li 
- Jed doring the last week, and with more than 

dence Journal Says : : : 

her | 

and fell | 

posited her safely npon the bank of the ¢ anal, | 

“where ber mother and sisters had arrived wo] 12 (re institutions. 

him: all the advice and comfort 1 could, 

[ told hin d sympathized with ‘him, hoping be | 

1 would soon recover, and then he could comme | Gardiner, Charles Wesley Hewes, Chatles 

to the chm éh and be baptized. Well, said he, | 

if 1 should recover it shall be the fst act 1] 

But; if 1 should die!=-1 shall | 

1] have put it off, ‘and | 

amd now! '— bursting again into, 

will perform. 

tears. 1 endeavored to soothe him ull that 1 

Lat, like Jagob, 

I; saying, the Lord had done 

could. he would possibly 

| so much for him, and lie bad knowingly neg- | 

On Mr. Welch, said he, 

1 prayed with him—arnd then 

rode to the residence o f his physicians, both | 

of whom were piogs men, who accorded with | 

my own opinion, that it would be imprudent; 

4 his wus upon the eve 

at Weoka, U pou our arrival)! 

out to sce him. 

The d is~| 

bits mind at this time wus agonizing. 

Ol 

informed he could not possi bly live, 

tress of 

FO! that he conld be at the campmeeting! 

“Uthat he was Baptized! His brother, who a 

fee tionately | attended to him through his sick 

ness, tohd me thut ‘he. begged him to dig a 

large trough, ana have it put by his head, and | 

| fied with wate r, su that lie might be baptized, 

He y died] with ghis re gret upon his soul, 

told others ut ta do as he hud done, but da 

their duty Gl vice, 

sited 

on [lis remains were dep 

SOLFOW aud 

W kien 

retgined to )! 

lin the enld gi ave, w ith much s 

utday afternoun. great respect, On ha) 
v 

{ the company, with his brother, 

i the campground, the first opportunity pres 

‘sented for mourners, tothe joy of all of us) 

thes hastened tothe seat: Aficer pray: 

ahd briefly related the wish of 

bLiis ad brother, saying 

ime, and | 

brother, he der 

enjoyed iu Lope in Fonts for some t 

from the circumstance of his 

the first 0] dul 

Ly tr Jo his duty, and if we honght him 

wi ihiy, le wa he wished to be baptized. 

regeived and bap tized by Bro. Thomas Chil- 

ton, with great joy to us all. This incident, 

Cwitlimany otliers, which occurred at that me. 

morub’e meeting; will never bg forgotien. - | 

0. W ELCH. 
| PEER 

COMMENCEMENT A TD ROWN 
UNIVERSITY. #5 

The annaal festival of Brown U aiversity | 
and of the hicrary societies connected witlh | 

lis venerable seat of Je arning, was celebra- 

i usual inte rest, 

on Tuesday, attracted soe who have not | 
{ visited their 

fested in the Un versity, and the Society pi 
Alum, of which this was thie first anuver- 

sury. The oratiun before this society was 
delivered by Hou. John Pitman. 

Lhe ¢ arly history. of the University, together 

with some sketches of the distinguished | 
The Provi- graduates of the last century. 

4s he subject was most. appropri ately se- 
jected for the first anniversary of the associ- 
ation, and was handled in an able and io | 

teresting manner, the narrative abounding in 
frequent passages of beauty und eloqueuice. | 
After a necessarily rapid survey of the His-.| 
tory of the University, and a tribute to the | 

mauy eminent men whom she has seat forth | 
lto do honor to her culture in almost every | 

(| walk of life, Judge Piunan spoke of the 
Peculiar Duties of Educated Men, and in a | 
few eloquent and most beautiful remarks en- | 

forced the obligations which this class rest | 
under to the State, and particularly their 
great obligation to maintain those conserva-- 
tive barriers which are the only protection | 

Upon this point he spoke | 
with thé manly boldness which the subject | 

\ demanded. . He found in the audience a cor- 

ar, 1olls round and Newfoundldnd breed of dogs, but this is they | dial and hearty response to the sentiments | 
Tn ved from a | first instance of the sagacity of the canmon which be advanced. The aration was heard | 

with ‘great pleasure throughout, and was | 
one of the inust interesting occasional dis- | 

| cour ses to vwhich we ever listened. ls pe- | 
{ culiar adaptation to the auditory w ould hive ored inigister on whom tlie degree of D. D.; 
14 secured attention even bad i been bodied 
with less abiliny. 

The Alunini Dingrer, at the Comics Hall, 
followed sonn. after, which is described as 

Cue it C. To 

of being 

chief of which are the following :   5 socictics—th 

ave some religious conversa. | 

1 

of our 

Upon their return, we w ere Courvof theState of Maine—both graduates 

{. 

an Jd. Justice of the Supr ee Conit of this State. 

he had himself i 

he meeting of the Alumni, | | 

Alma Mater for many vears, 
Ladd the most gratilying interest was mai 

«He gave, | 

OSL § pirited and anting wed affair, Sive ed ¥ w > i 

Ly » peeche s remarkable fur heir wil ud Hoe 

We were disappointed in our e speciation | haved supply of ne 
| present at these auniversaries, but | —iwlice as mye 
hee Journal supplies us with all the facts, the time before, 

“The celebration of the undergraduate] 
U ited br Futiier and the Pldloy. 1 

  
I 

bv 

ad wo 
(From our Trav elling Cedrespondont] 

V {SITS AND SIGHTS IN LOXDON, | 
[For several weeks Yo come, we shall be ablé 

present. our readers with extracls from the corres. 
pendence of [riends in Europe. The sketchey. 
will be rapidiy draws, but they ¢annat- fail to grat 
fy the youthfel reader, and muy be of interest to 
these who are more advanced in life.] 

BUNHILL FIELDS. 

1 hursday, June 1,— Alter 
the meeting in Exeter Hall, we made ‘our 
way 10 Buuhill Fields, and lingered for an 
hour or two, with a solemn and most thril. 

% i Re , 

at 4 o'clock on Tues 
Hall's 

ERE EL a 

[esina—ock. place. 

day. nftethoon, ‘in the Rev, Mr. 

| Church. || 
The Oration was “delivered bs Beujamis 

LF. Thouas, Esq., of Worcester, upon ‘The 

| auses of thie: prevalent neglect of Spiritual 

wre.’ | His style of writing and delivery 

{ were spirited and eloquent, and bis views m 

general, Just. 
The Poem was delivered by Thomas A. 

| Jenckes, Esq., of Providence. The subject 

| was “The absence of a high Stinding of 

| Excellenide.” It iwas a capital satire upon 
the prevalent {follies of the day, politics, com-| and Jokn Bunyan. [ went to different 

“merce, ant literature, It was received with tombe, bus every few minates returned by an 
much applause by the audience, and was aj resistible  impul 

graceful and beautiful termination 10 the ex-| Ways and Bunyah. | wrote down the epi 

|Freizes of the day. taphs that were ibscribed on shose. tombs. 
On Wednesday morning, the Commence- They are as follows. 

| ¥ » i» 1 " . ment cf the Usiy “ hy ag’ belt Ts Be x ISAAC WATTS, v. n. 

cession was formed at Sanmng 1 al, Bt ya Pastor of a Christian Chusch in London, 
ipast 9 o 'tlock, and marched to the Flirsi| Successor of the Rev. M. Juseph Cailyle, Dr. Joly 

{ Baptist Meeting house, where theezercises of Owen, Mr. David C larkson, and Dr, Isase 

| + Chauncey. 
the graduating class took place. They were y 

Mer Gift fee! b tl 
| generally highly creditable to the young gen: A oe vy eet do funpe in 

| temen and to the University, and evinced a | was at last disuinved jo resi, Nov. 25, A. D. Ta, 

maturity of thought and a ‘mental disc ipline Aged 75. 

| whic -h reflected honor upon both, Absent from the bodys wie prises with the 
or on : 01d.—2 Corinthians 5; 

The following young gentlemen were ad MR. JOHN BUNYAN, 

| mitted to the degree of Bachelor of Arts: A play 
3 > Author of 
Percival Whi Himore Bartlett, T racy Patch | Pirenim’'s PROGRESS. 

Cheever, Andrew Croswell, Ilenry® Day, Ober. 31st August, 1628, 

Robinson Potter Dunn, Amory Gale, Benj. Zr. 60 oh 
The inscription on Dr, Wa(1s's, tomb wag 

8 

J 

Tue   i Sexton James, Lyman Jewett, Isaac Francis 

| Jones, William Knowles, Benjumin Newell ed to bis own name, and, of course, the date 

| Lapham, Harrison Van Lensellaer Lord, | of his death. This accounts for the lag. 

George Davis Miles, Ezediel Lamb Miller, | guage employed in the discription given of 

{ Daniel Follensbee Morrill, Austin Norcross; | the gharacter of bis ministry, which no one 

Harrison Carlton Page, Williim Rounsville | but himself would have represented as. fee] 

Pierce, Albert Gallatin Remington, Robert | “ble. 

Benjamin Smith, Wm. Makepeace Thayer, | 

Abram Van Buren, Harvey Day Walker, 

William Wi alker, Fitz Henrk W eld, Willian | ; 

Warren W Litman, Edwin Theodore Wink- 

ler. 

Eighteen previous zradugtes received the | 

degree of Master of Arts. 
T he honorary tigree of Doctok of Loins 

"was conferred on Hon. Jolin Pituran, Judge 
cof the UL S. District: Cott for the District 

of Riiode Island, and ob the Hon, Ezekiel 

Whitman, Chiet Justice of the Supreme. 

«JAMES PARA. 
» » » Friday, ime 2 To-day 

the Royal Christening too place. 

none were admitted hut the royak fasily— 
We went to St. Jawes Park and had a view 

“of the splendid equipiges of the different 
distingtished ¢ haracters as they entered the 

P aluce, ~ To-motrow the Queen is adver 

tised to leave Bug¢kiigham Palace for Cler 

mont at half past iwo P.M. Foolish as i 

amay seem | bavela strong curiogity to see 

her, and shall be pn the ground il my life is 

spared at the time appointed. In tie Ven + 

Rev. Hen- ing we had the pleasure of seeing and bear 

ing two very distinguished men in the House 

  

| of the University. 
= The preminus fotinded by the 
ry Jackson and by. Hon. Niel las Brown, 

. Sir Robert Peel, wi 
were then awarded by Dir. Warlend. of Commons; viz, Sir Robert eel; w 10 I¥ 

Pui Beta Karpa.—T n cclcbration of now leader of th Goverumicnt purty, ad 

the, Rhode Island Alpha of the Phi: Bela Lord Joba Russi, 

Kappa Society was lield i iu the Frst Baptist | position, io So 
Meuinghiruse, at 4 o'clock in thie afternoon, THE QUEEN.—THE TOW 

The Oration was by Hon. J8 Durfee, Clef | STER ABBEY. ; 

Saturday, June 3.-=To day wg saw Her 

mvt Majesty Victoria, the Queen of England.— 
1 She leftthe Palace a fite bela ¢ four o'clock 

in a coach and four, escorted by a company 
of life guards, on “horses. splendidly capari- 
soned. There werp three - or (our curriages 

in the train, The Queen, Prince Albert, : 

and the oldest davghter were in the first 

and the other two children with their nurse 

in the second. The masters of the horse,” 

| servants dressed in rich liveries, and other 

‘attendauts followed, Not 

thousand people wer assembled, influenced’ 
like.myselfby a curigsity to see the Queeny 

ler Majesty was dressed in Llack, on ac 
count ‘of the recent death of “her uncle, whe 

: Duke of Sussex, and ‘appeared like any ote 

er woman in similar ap parcel] There were 

none of the haughty airs of royally about 

"het. Judeed hei is different from wost Eng: 

lish people, in that she appears unafecting 

humble and modest. OF coutse, first i» 

pressions of a lady are not alw ys correc 

though my own judgment in this respech 

3 

The subject of this oration yas ‘The 

fluence of scientific discovery upon sotia 

progress,’ and the object of the argument to | 

sliow, that husivanity i _is governed by: a law | | 

lof progress which reveals itself chie fly i i 

scientilie discovery. The subject was dis- | 
cussed a the lig hi of its hig hus stph ilosophy ; . 

tach sentence lad a meas ng, aud every il- 
lustration some force aud connection with 
the subject. 

At acmeeting of the Corporation of ithe 

Cuiversity, Mr Charles Coffin Jewett, wha, 
for the last two years has held the office of | 
librarian, was appointed to the professorship 
of modern languages. 

Arrangements have also been made Hor 

adding the study of modern bistory to} her! 

course alinstruction. The departient | lias | 

‘been plated for the present under the super- 
“intendenee of the Professor of Rietoric, Wil- 
iam Gammell : 
Rev. Romeo Elon, who for many years 

has held the professorship of the Latin and 
Greek language and literature, at the same | 
meeting resigned his office. The department | infer, from her personal fh thai 

will, for the present, we und lerstand, be con- is uncommonly amiable aud’swect temper 

ducted by the assistant professor, Mr. Boise, She is about five feet two inches ‘high, tobe 

Mr. Harrison Carlion P age, of the grad-  paruenlar, and weighs, | mderstand, 12 

wating clas 5, was appointed uloF. | pounds avoirdupois. The Prince of Wald 

| : Reflector. the expecied future sovereign of the 13 rich 

; Empire, i is a little fellow, about two yeas 
old. He looked mighty pleased to Lave d 

' ride, and doubtless would. prefer a hobby: 

hurse or even a stick of candy, or a sug 
{ plum, to all the bright and brilliant prospeeh 

{Ee ation, “honor and power, which the Cow 

| stitution of the English goverment, nav 

holds Gut before him. 

se ——r=y 

A BeLL—the largest ever cast io Eng- | 
Jaud=—which is intended for the catholic ca- 
thedral in Montreal, has been shipped at 
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Rbsavavion —Rev, Romeo Elton, b. 
'D., lor the last eighteen years professor of 
Hanguages in Brown University, has tender- 
Led his rusignation, which has been accepted. 
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nation than all ie old armors, the regalia 
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ol royalty put together. Here is something 
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ding under the river 
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Faery account from this island is replete | 

with evidence: of its onsetiled state. 

new rebellion has widéed bedu suppressed by | 

force of arms, but a very general dissatisfac- 
Hon Appears to neevail among the black pop- | 

arfation. They constitute about four tifths of 
the population, Lutthe sovernment is in the | 
hands of the, mul. dtoes, who have appointed | 

* 

Csome of the prioe ipal blacks 10 offices of in! 

(erior importance in order to secure their fa- 

VOr. Rivera, the principal leader a the over- | 

throw of the late government, 

nitieh i I shied with thie new. ® 

Tuis if general rule, that ouless a people | | 

srogiled with a high degree of intelligence | 

“Wi wl strong religions pric, ple, revolution once 

commenced, begets revolution, until a state 

of anarchy is produced, which is seldom re- 
duced except-under the stern hand of a mili- [ r 

CA young couple at Paris was lately going |, 
Ltary despotism. We donot predict that such 
will bedhe vesult in Hay i, 

would it have Leen Or the morals and | 

well-being of the people to have effected 
rriddual reform bder the old 

pad ta Aris. When. night once begins 10 

make right, every strong man has reason to 

fear that ariothe®ay become stronger than | 

Liwsell, and west from im the reins of Lov- 

¢ Loi ist which he has wrested (rom anothe r. 
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PAUBIGNE'S HISTORY OF THE GR EAT 

REFORMATION IN GE RMANY 

AND SWIHIZERLAND. 

to his ime, when the efforts of the Roman 

atholie elergy to extend heir religions, and as 

many beliove, wivil ¥IWay pVer our “country, Rre go 

vei, to general difusion of this w ork canal 

bu the. advantageous to the cause of civil and re 

eros feed dom, The histori has discharged bv 

task rh singular fidelity and ability. © ‘The ever 
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"iho eye in thie mostavivid manner, producing effects 
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_ Shall, if he patiently await it, see 

© selves, and were lost.” 
‘cal remarks the time was passed, till they 

back. She had: a licart tall of vanity ; ind 

{ 

    i ps Ap fo poe oe 

wf 

Poetical Department. 

2 " LINFS, : 
+“ Gasting all your care upon Him, {or He careth 
‘ ” 

for you. '—1 Pet. v1 7. Sn 

Child lof sarfow, mourning voe, 

‘I'hou whose light of life is gone; 

Thou who weepest, sad and lonely, 

lu whose heart dwells sorrow only ; 

Deepest darkness hovering o'er thee, 
1 Nouglht but agony belore theey it 

Thou whose haghtest hope is death; 

Thou who pin's. to yield thy breath; 

* U'heu from the cold worldiigs turn, 

| Leaving thee alte ta mourn; 

There is One for thee who caicth, 

Even though thy soul despaireth. 

tle is near while thou art sleeping, | 

“He is nigh while thou art weeping. 

lle has marked thy eyerysigh, 

Bieathed when nope beside was nigh; 

Great is He in majesty, 

7 Yet He stoops to care for thee. 

Cast upon Him all thy cares, 

k 

Luicely dressed as | shall be.” lt wns a joy- 

ful sight to the little girl when she went and 
eid in at_the window, to see them wak- | 

ing her frock ; and she went directly to sev- | 
erul of her playmates to ell them all about | 
her present; and she finished her story to 
every one by saying, “And I shall look so 
smart: next Sunday! smarter than any of 

you!" mest A j a 
Well, Friday came, but it was not done; | 

and Saturday, but no frock; something had 
happened to prevent its ‘being finished. — 
Muny were the tears poor Betsey shed when 
she taund out her disnppointment. 

| > . 

Her schoolfuilows looked at her with an | 
| iquiring smile; but she was soamortified at 
being obliged to appear-in her old clothes! 
that she took no wotice of, any of teem, — | 

at her; so thai her pride was sadly hurt, Tt   Breathe to Him perpetual prayers, 
He will never turn away, 
He will hear all thou canst say, | 
Me can view thine inmost heart. 

"He can know thee as thou art. 
‘Choughts by mortals all unseen, 
Hidden by a éalm gold mien; 
Suffering which thy spigt read, 
He can vv and eomprehend; 

. He can fees, how tenderly! 
© Child of misery, for thee. 
Come, then, to thy Father, God, 
He can stay the chasteuing rod; 
Cast thy caves and fears before Him, 

Aud for help and peaee imploie Him; , 
‘Io his love forrefuge flee, 

y 

? “rears, He cares for thte. i) LF a : } 
Uaild of 10318, Jor . Ting it was in the sight of a pare and holy 

God, whom we profess to worship on a Sab- | 
HN ER RS 

HEAVENLY REST. : 

(Hes. iv. 0.) 5 

“ Mau ia the morning to his work goes forth, 
And rests ateven: he 

Christian, remember, labor 19 foi earth; 
- Repose [of heaven. | 

\Who now sows precious sced, though it niay be 
"Too oft with weeping, TY 

A joyuus reaping. 

Fruit'shalt besgathered, whose abundant store 
Shall never perish. © Ses 

"© But blissfal love, where weeping shall be o'cr, 
For ever cherish. 

_ - 

Than scatter freely, vor withhold thy haud 
‘I'll close of even; hor 

Earth is the place of toil, the better land 
Of rest is heaven” 
  

= Youth's Department. 
. ~~. NOAI’S CARPENTER. 
A genteman engaged in distributing the 

bound volumes of the American L'ract Soei- 

ety; ope day procured the assistance of a 

fainily in which he was a guest. On their 
return home at night, the gentleman, after 
ajzhort senson of silence, turned to his young 
tellow-laborer and sand, 

« “William, what do you suppose became of 
Nowld's carveantes’s rf! He thought 8 WO- 
ment, aud replied, rv a 

“L suppose they were lost.” 
“Well, William, what wodld you have 

A rv? : 1 done, had you been there: He immedi- 
ately replied, 

“UU got upon the rudder?” ‘3 
The gentleman then told Lim that was just 

as the impenitent world were doing, ——seek- | 
oT +o ; 

tng, salvation in any, and every possible way, ! 
but the only, the appointed way—by repent 
ance anil fajth.-tn the Lord Jesus Ghrist.— 

The only wav to be saved by the ark was, two 
“believe the preaching of Noali, and “enter 

with him, by the door, into the ark. * Bat 
instead of secking salvation from the flood 

by this valy] appointed way, his first thought 

——when asked what he should” have done, | 

bad bebeon there=w as, how lie could have 

secured safety by bis own contriannce, ide- | 
pendent ol aid from others. What folly aud 

wickedness do we manifest, by rejecting the 
~ ouly means of life! 

At length William inquired of the gen- 
“tleman why hie asked about Noal's carpen- 

wrs, “Why William, you have heen labor- 
ing with ne to-day in building up the King- 
dom of the Tard Jesus Christ; byob fear | 

you have uo personal interest in that king- | 
dom, and inthis respect you resemble those | 

- who aided in building an ark for the salva- | 

{the cause; when little Betsey, with a praise- | 

11 [The 
"Mother's Assistant which our ~correspond- | 

thing of aatiquated style, with ornamerited 

f windy 

Lhe great front yard; green moss had already 
‘begun to gather on their huge trunks, and | 

here and there, a decayed or decaying branch 
refused to bear the foliage of itd fellows, — | 

| Bright lights streamed trom the half-drawn | 

{ ‘Yes! 
» 

Father! "ts father!" exclaimed the boy,— 

happened that her lessons were very badly | 

| repeated; and this was such a rare occur- | 

| 

her teacher how much she thought of her 
uew frock, and how she had forgotten to 

learn; how ashamed she felt at being forced 
110 go to school in her old things, aud how | 
| very sorry she was that she had been so sil 

| 

{such conduct, and showed her how displeas: 

bath day more especially. She represented 
(to Betsey how mean. and contemptible a 
thing fine dress is at all times, and entreated 
her to seek, tirough faith inthe Lord Jesas 

| Clirist, forgiveness from that God whom she 
had so greatly offended. Liule Betsey was 
reall onli zd a heart, and if she had! ireally pricked ia the hearty and if she had | 
shed tears of mortified pride betore, ‘they | 
were tears of real penitence then, She went 

home to reflect and pray; and as long as 
she lives, I hope she will never forget the | 

new frock —Children’s  Tvucts by Landon 
Religions Lract Society. | : 
  

Misectaneous  Deparinicit, 
4 MY EARLY HOME. 

|. BY MRS. HELEN C. C. KNIGHT. 

following is the ariicle from the 

cut, “A friend to Children,” requested us | 
“to insert in our columns. A prize of TWEN- 
TY DOLLARS was received by the author for | 

i nt . { 3 ) 1 o HOY ( p ’S i boy twelve vears of age, connected with the, this production, it being deemed the best of | ‘thirteen original articles that were presented 
in competition. ; : | 

Beliold a whites two-story house, in some- 

gab mid massive chimueys; over it hung 
the du; cry of two proud elms, twin sisters, | x 

: ! ed pr emre du Breve ont ns, wieder bans machen) fap | 

shutters of the parlor, and earnest voices | 
broke the stillwess ot" the street. Behold, 
what mefry-making within! ~The chairs 
werg carcluily set against the panels; the! 
Lumps Burned bright on the mantel; a fender 
closely encircled the blazing fire; and there, | 
m the middle of the room, stood a group of 
rosy-cheek, laughtasloving children. A 
boy, just blind-folded, stands by himself] ery- 
ig, ‘Reads ready?” <tNaot quite!” “Yes, 

He listens; a soft footfall bere, a 
suppressed twitter there—he darts forward 
~—=what a running here, nnd a’ running there! 
Away and around, he dashes on, pell-mell, 
burly-burly, in close hot pursuit. A gentle- 
man is ove of this gamesome troop! 
tlie blinded boy catches fist his leg. The 

ehiildren set up a shout; with great clapping 
of hauds, aud much skipping to and fro. 

‘Yes, yes, father, vou are canght! Now you 
must be blinded I” eried another gleefully, — | 
T at is7] : f i B tes . 2 . Le 0 thas’ law of the game, the father smiling- 
ly consents, and the kerchief is ‘tied round . 

: “my Yo di a mn 5 3 ” Shy pi ¥ 1 : tion of thers, bug neglected to enter itthem- | hiseyes, Then v hat scampering! what hid- 
With other: practi- | 

arrived at their home, : ne : ; 

Some months afier this occurrence Aluring | 
a revival of religion, that boy was Topetolly | 
converted! In relating the circomstances of 
his awakening aid conversion, he referred | 
to the above inguiry 
penters and the conversation lie had with 
him at that time, us the means that were es-. 
pecially blest.—-S. §, Fister. i 

THE NEW FROCK.” | 
When a girl talks much of dress, and ad- | 

mires hersell in the looking-glass, she seems 
"to say to all aspund her, “How proud | am!” | 
And let us remember that pride is not con- 

be proud as well as @ rich one. ; 
Liule Betsey was a lively litde “girl, al- 

ways the first in ber Sunday school, and the 
best at her lessons. but alas! a constant chat- | 
terbox, and mostly in yischieRat home. She 
had such good abilities that she could learn! 
anything, and generally behaved well as) 
dong as you kept your cye upun hier’; ‘but’ 
she was never to be trusted behing your | 

yel she was the niost feeling, tender, and aft 
féctionate child I ever knew: so you see she | 
Gadd her good’ qualities as well as ‘her bad 
gues, | i PLE Mai 

Now Bitcey hada grandmother who of- | 
ten nade her pretty presents, and once she | 
gave her a nice piece of coloted print ta! 

make a (rock, and some nibbon for a’ sash. | 

The litte gird was much delighted when she | 
first saw it, and of course very impatient to, 
make her appearance in it. Hee mother | 

i a 

was not mach of a hand at her needle, and | 
therefore a younir womat, who lived atthe | 

: ~ | Fn Ha . pox 

cad of a lane near, offered 19 make it for] 

Fanny, escaping away and hiding 
among the group.” Well, George, you take 
(it; Fanny will never catel us, declared the | 

per-and skip before bis quick pursuit! Whar 
‘a serambling, aud 

‘a big doll in one fund, and J box of w¥oden 

ing! what tiptoging! . How the little folks” 
evaded bis grasp! sometimes crawling thro’ 
his legs—sometimes creeping. behind his 
back-—ssmeties manfully facing him, with 
the right-abaut air of ‘Catch me if you can!” 
Then there was one; hel caught up in his 
arms. ‘IVs me, sir! W's me!” softly whis- 
pered the straggling Jittle madden. “Ab, 
Fanuy! well, 1 have é pe said 
the: geutlenian, remo kerchiet, and 
his fine, thin fuce, lighted with the excige- 
ment of the scene. ‘She's. gold! Fanny's | 

catch somebody ‘else? “exclaimed (wo or! 
three voices, all at once, +O, but | kuew it t 
was Fanny by her long curls,’ said the gen- | 

: teman, putting her downy ‘and now Fanpy | 
fined to the rich and great; a poor gicl may | must blind.! ©, do let George, besought 

herself’! 

master of the ceremonies, a tall, dark, hand-' 
some boy, whom they called Ebef$3and | 
George, mowise reluctant, was soon blind. | 
folded: What Lavoe did George make! 
How rapidly he flew vader fables and up in 
carers! In what hot haste did: they sean | 

jomping, and lang hing! 
Nobody minded when and how fell finde 
Alice! Hall plagiic, hal looking ou, with 

cups and savcers nthe othr, gifts of “the: 
day, lite Alice only now and then mingled 
in the busy sport. +0), its only Alice; never 
mind!’ shouted Ralph, and round and round 
went the noisy troops Altick rolled over— 
thie doll went one Wiy—eups and saucers 

another—~fast and thick came: children’s 
steps—-nobady Leeded & here-<nobiody heard 
the crackling of the cups or the breaking of 
saacers. Ahoy qurst isto tears, The gen 

Some of them, who bad Leen rather envious | ps-on 
at her good fortune, did not scruple to jeer | marked Eben. 

ve Her teacher, ausions to do her soul! 
3 41 . . ~ 1 Lgoodl seriously talked to her on the lolly off. 

stopped!’ exclaimed Robert. 

Tle 
! they fayon 3h anda ‘greet, of the sunny si 

i 

lo, i 

(actors and jugglers, displaying, both by pic- 

hall look! all the children round will envy [unfortunate in his arms, . How is all (his? 

her, ready to wear by the next Sabbath. —- Pleman, absent an instant from the woom, 
i) dear!’ thought Betsey, “how anart 1 stepped suddenly dn awd took np the ligtle | 

ashamed to find myself there.’ 

TT re sere i 

THE ALABAMA BAP 
  

    

birthday!" A quick pause among the child- 
ren, as they crowd around. One sought the 
doll—behold a departed nose! Cups and 
saucers were gathered up. al 
disjointed (ragments! Alice hid her face in 
her father's bosom and wept biuerly, - ‘Sad 

Bebiold.in what | by which to form your judgment. 

Rosie rs Ta eb 

was ridicul us. 
Eben. : 

‘Well, ‘my .sous; that is a good criterion 
Never 

visit any places, any where, where it would 
Le out of character, or improper for your 

work, this!’ said the gentleman, as one and parents to go with you. I’ will not forbid 
another began to account for the disaster— 
‘it seems Alice, her doll and her tea-set have 
been run over and over, and nobody minded 
to pick them up,’ continued the gentleman; 
‘these friends, who are! celebrating Alice's 

| your going to this show, but 1 expect you to 
(tecide like sensible, thinking boys, in this 
matter.’ / fps . 

"1 shall not go, sir, said Eben, with his 
‘quick; decidéd manner. Robert said noth- 

birthday, were so eagerly thinking of them-|ing. 1 walked off, with my hand instinctive- 
selves, they did not think of her. Somebody ly attracted toward the silver ninepence 

said, {U's only Alice, never mind” ——that was{ which lay snug in my pocket, just the sum 
a selfish boy, so intent upon his own amuse- 
went, that he could not stop ta sympathize 
with his little sister,’ ] CFE 

‘Perhaps only a little careless, futher,” re- 

“To be careless of the rights and happi- 
ness of others, is true selfishiés,’ replied the 
father. ‘Poor liule girl,’ and he tenderly 

. . . | rr "ee & i ai: Jad ‘ J (rence, her teacher took her aside to inquire | caressed this nursling of his flock. 
‘We could not help ity” said Ralph, excul- 

» . } y { inerlve 5 ’ | worthy openness, confessed it all. She told patingly; ‘we should be caught. | 
‘Not helping it, is the reasop ull people 

give for doing wrong, Ralph—-haye at heart 
the good and the comfort of others; possess 
this will; Ralph,’ and the father looked keen- 
ly and impressively upou the boy, ‘have this 
well, and you will always find the way. 

‘Father, necd she have had all these things 
in her hand?” 

‘Does that excuse you for not aiding her 
after she had fallen, my son?” : 

Fanny drew close to Alice, and lovingly 
stroked her hairy 

‘1 am really sorry, I think we might lave 

We ought 10, said Eben decidedly. 
I's . bad! 1 ill ce Alice Lie t's too bad! wil get ice anotiier 

doll,’ declared Ralph, i 
‘No, this doll. must do for the present; 

Alice must learn sometimes to bear unmerit- 
ed juries; ihe injury is done, and you can- 
not repair this, as You cannot many other 
injuries. you might do; a new doll would not 

‘be the doll Aunt Mary sent her. Let this 
teach you heedfulness. Strive to avoid do- 
| « Yo a , ’ - . (Ing an injury, and then you will have nothing 
to regret or repair.’ - "Thus spake my fatlier. 
Thus’ listened Eben, Robert, and my own 

small sell; Ralph, the youngest of the brath- | 
crs. George Preston, with his sweet sister | 
Fanny, aud some halt a dozen of, the neigh | 
bors’ children, were invited guests, to cele- 
brate thé fourth birth day of our litle Alice,’ 
We all looked upon our father’s face as he | 
spoke, and then belicld, in cach other's! 
faces, what. yet: remained unuottered on-the 
lip, that, as for us, we would henceforth take | 
heed int time to come. . A side door opened, 

Land the cheerful voice of our mother spake 
peace to our troubled spirits, in these words: 
‘Come, my children, supper is ready.” -. 

merry hours of my beyhoad! Hey 
ae 

of the long past! Birthdays celebrated, 
thanksgiving frolics, new year's gifts, dear 
festival seasons, when our parcuts partook. 
of our pastimes. Father and mother were 
the life of our games. *. Without then, every 
thing was tame, dull, Joyless, Their judg- | 
ment planned for us; their authority wre- 

i #—Dlie wouldn't let me go. 

to admit me. | know now, with what in- 
tense solicitude pur father watched the strong 
conflicts, between inclination and principle, 
which went on in the bosoms and ou the coun- 
tenances of his sons, and how anxiously he 

we always felt when cheerfully obedient to 
his counsels, | oa 

When the shadows begin to lengthen, at 

roow, the play-ground, or the cotnting- 
room, ; 

paved walk to the door; just then, George 
Preston whistled, and beckoned me to the 
opposite side of the way. : 

‘Are you going to-night Ralph?’ be asked, 
in an under-tone, as soon as | was by his 
side, | : : :   Lown, 

| ‘Vw going, and he gave me a stealthy 
peep at his money, ‘but father does not know 

: . Mother gave 
| me this; and be ‘winked, as much as 10 say, 
don’t well him.” Come, you go Ralph, do!’ 
t. *Butare you doing right; George, 1 asked 
t earnestly, 
| Right? Why, I always do so! Father 
{seolds so, bul mother always lets me. Come | 
jdo go.” Poor George! this was not his fiest 
{lesson in parcatal mismanagement, - 

lL  “Fatlier does not want me to go, and | 

| shan’t, suid 1, manfully, and back Iran to 
the second ringing of the supper bell, 
| ‘Well, my sous, said our father, looking’ 
{round the table and beholding, with deep 
gratification, the chicerful happy faces of his 
children, ‘a fine eiening for a sail; Elen 
can take hisflute. Cousin Kate is here, and 
she and your mother will not object, 1 know.’ 

‘Beautiful,’ exclaimed cousin Kate. 
‘Goud!’ declared Eben. With gue accord 

and one licart it was pronounced a ‘deligln- 
(ul plan)’ = ih 

© «Me go too, father?’ 
wistfully up, AP 

| - *No, Alice i not old enough tp go out in 
the evening yet. She will kiss us and bid 

t 

said Alice, lookin 

t 
! 
| 
! 
{ 

i 

4 intly to sleep on ber little pitlow;’ and hy 

ery, of object, as some children might have 
‘done, nejther did we forbear talking about || ; 
our anticipated pleasure in her presence; but 

la struggle went on in her little bosom, for 

‘hand across her eyes. These trials, and 

waited to behold the calm selftapproval which | 

the close of the long summer aflernoon, we 

alt bent our steps homeward from the school- | 

Tea-lell rang, as I turned up the. 

‘No, | don’t want to go; for, by this time 
1 had digested my fathei’s “opinion into my | 

ir i 
& 

us have a good time, whilst she goes pleas. | 
i 
looked down whl he tonderest afi von oft 

‘the fair, sweet child. Alice did not pout, or | 

she hastily rubbed the [back of Ler listle fap | 

A 

about his own early sea-voyages—how his 
ship weathered a gale—how, when he was 
in the hollow of the sea, the huge waves came 
leaping down from mountain height, ready 
to engul(” them forever. a 

‘Did you not die of fear, father? asked 
Robert, drawing in his breath. 

‘1 bad long before made the God of the 

replied oar father, impressively, How light 
were our spirits! 

ful smile and merry laugh. kt was nearly 
nine when we returned to the landing, 

‘1 could dwell here ‘on these calm waters!” 

of this hot, dusty, suinmer’s day!" On our 
homeward walk; I nestled up to my mother’s 
side, and taking her hand, said, ‘O, mother 
have we not had a beautiful time? 5, - 

Nothing was said to contrast our evening's 
pure and innocent enjoyments, with the ab- 
surd and’ vulgar fooleries of the show; but 
thus did our father often counteract the per- 
‘nicious influences, or secret regrets for for- 
bidden pleasures, by substituting others of a 
rational and interesting nature, at the same 
time elevating our tastes and improving our 
hearts. We fell asleep on our pillows that 
night, with beautiful memories hovering 
about our minds, , enshrining pure thoughts, 
and deep peace and holy affections within 
our bosoms, : 

‘I 'had such a good time, last night,George, 
did you?” exclaimed I, with a bright and 
happy voice, as I eagerly raced the next 

| morning to meet my. playmate, George. 
|| ‘No! father founditout, and V'had to take 

it!” answered George, with a flushed and an- 
| gry countenance. “Bill Parsons told him,’ 
clenching his fist with a defying air; ‘I could 

kill him, yes,” muttering ‘between his teeth, 
‘tyes, aud father too!” | Mk 
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| EDUCATION is the guardian of liberty, and the 
buiwark of moralyy. 
are generally insgpatalle companions, and are in the 
mor.); what thght apd heat 2re ‘in the natural world, 
ihe illuminating dnd vivifying principle. Circulate good 
and cheap bogks, by the thousand and teas of thousands! 
[Every eiifort ought’ to be made to encourage and pa’ 
tronize them, ~ By so doing, we fortify our own free 
fiustitutions i for aliL must admit that the great balwark 
of our scearity into be found in EpvcaTion—the éule 
ture of the hpart 4nd head, the diffusion of KNOW EL: 
EDGE, PIETY, and MORALITY,” 
| - { 4 i 
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| Nassauv-stieer, New Yorx Crry, 

Tug IF'mst Nuxner or 
SEARS’ NEW MONTHLY 

FAMILY MAGAZNE: 
zl Monthly Miscellany of Mortal amd * Religious 

Ho Instruction; embellished with numerous Engrup- 
4) rw ie do peddopdesd ws thi fixed of every 

| month, in parts of 1010 50 lgree octavo 
{l pages each, double columns, at 18} 

| Lt. per port, payable on deli- 
| very. Mail Subseribers 
| tha 82,00 per anniwn, 

. invariclly in 
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IN OFFERING SUCH A MISCELLANY as the i 

lahove 1'eriodical to the Public, we wish to make it strained us; their quiet love attcwpefed the ey aretyials to a child, we were early taughy clearly anderstood, what is the object proposed to be 
iipetuous outbreakings of wild and buoy- 

r oe dee SA ant youth. - Warmly sympathizing “in the 
broics and the accidents of childhood, their | 
dignity was never comproniised, tlieir an- | : : thority never degraded; they could be, as it! 0 Langley's landing—father and mother, 

No stately | With Robert by her side; Eben, 
distance separated - their hearts: (fom our | Shawl and ‘gallamly Stepping by his cousin | hearts, and yet there wus a powe: in the 

were, children, and vet parents, 

to bear, ‘and thus, by degrees, to) acquire 
that moral heroism sg necessary to meet the 
fiery trials-of her later life. About seven we 

| salhied forth into the street, and bent our steps 

bearing the 

Kate; a bright girl of seventeen, the first ¢ . ; | * FRE Ry aE Laid rs a calm ind just reproof, ‘sharper than a tiwvo- | shrine at which Ebeu, thie her junior, offer- § cdgedisworn,’ which seemed to follow us like 
A second conscience, with,a majesty we dape | Hes 
not disobey.  Thronghout our honsehold, | 
there ever reigned a periect yet cheerful. obe- | 
dience to the wishes and laws of cur parents, | 

A . i and yet our father governed by reason; a 
mode of manpgement much admired and’ 
much censured, Parents, too frequently, | 
are signally unsuccessful in dttenipting to 
govera their children thus. My father, in 

(reasoning with us, never descended to an | 
equaliy with lus children. He did not ad- | 
mit us 10 a knowledge of his reasons aud 

“then throw us upon vur yet imperfect princi- 
ples, whether to do or not to do. In the 
clear light of’ Lis whys aid wherefores, there! 
was an authority, and a decision of manger, 
which claimed not only ¥ respect and convic- 
toi, but obedience. | 

| 

‘Father! we allexcluimed one day, rosh- | 
ing into his counting room, ‘just read this!’ 
It was the handbill of a band of strclling | 

i 

ent of the 8 Ys tures and praise, the droll antics of a clows, wld! isu’ Gai! Now. fasher, you must. the equestrian feats of a woman, aud the im-| 
tative capacities of a dwarf, who could be 
come all manner of beasts, He took the 
bill and carefully read it throngh, will 
Eben and Robert on either side, while I was 
not ously balancing on the back of his chair, 
but more busily balancing in my mind the 
probabilities of our going ‘or yot going to see 
these wonaerful sights. He finished. Shan’ 
you let us go, father?’ 1 exclaimed. 
- ‘Now, [ suppose you all want ta ge,’ he 
Legam, very plc sauly, looking round upon ! 
ns; ‘itis natural you should.” Eben’: eyes 
sparkled at this favorable beginning: “This 
bill is eertiiply very promising’—a tinge of 
irony that was not 50 favorable-—‘but these 
men and women are bad men and wonen.— 
They forsake honest industry and. useful 
labor, and gonsent to Jead a lazy, vig ahond 
life; consent to be laughed ntand desi: ed, for 
the suke of getting money in an éasy man. 
ner. They stady foolish sayings and inde- 
cent songs, aud, it seems, too, the language 
andl madiner of wild beasts, to amuse an ig- 
dorant and vulgar rabble. They seek no 
geod, they LIVE Ho good. People are neith- 
er wiser, better, nor happier, for having visited then. Now © think ‘stie’y peaple 
ought not to be enconraged. | shoud blash 
to see your mother. there; dud should feel 

‘Mother there! youn, father!’ we wvolun- 

Higher up hung the bright young ‘moon. 

‘harbor, and schooners lazily lay at their! 

ing of our oars alone broke ‘upon the quiet, 

a beautiful hour, | 

cd Ns boyish homagd, 1 followed on, some- 
iere, some sonjetimes there, 

 ‘Faitwy, 1 wish you were going with us,’ 
said ly sKipy ip to Fanny's front door, 
as we passed by. rrr 
104 most ‘my bed time, replied Fanny, 

bugging closer the white kitten she held ii | 

me. 
‘Now, if you were only as old as, Fan- 

ny,” and I strutted a step or two, with an air 
of more than the four years’ difference in 
age; ‘but T must go,’ and patting her pussy 
anu roguishly kissing her beaotiful cheek, 
away | ran as fast as I could go. © Passing 

her arms, but turning her black eyes up to 

wécomplished by its publication, and what will invaria. 
bly be the cliaracter of its contents; and by no species 
lof disguise, or furm of deception, attempt to make un 
impression, or gain favor, without possessing a legiti. 
(mate elaim to Leir enjoyment. 

if MREARS FAMILY MAGAZIN 
lisa perivdical whose ohject is to collect; condense, and 
|systemize the great imass of standard general knowl. 
|edge, contained in works so numerous and volumicus 

} 

DY 
4 < 

{ 

las to be altogether beyond the reach of mankind in 
ilgeneraly and thus collected and prepared, to place iv, 
iby its cheapness and. comprehensiveness, within the 
llacquision of arL. Sp ky, 
| That a desire fof jnformation, and a taste forreading; 
i have increased beycud all the most sanguine exjioctas 
tions of the men of the pass generations could have 

{| predicted, Is nnquestionable ; and numbers individuals, 
taking advantage of this mental craving, have supplied, 
lin overwhelining abundance, tlic most whol 
(and deadly food, rather than substintial and healthy 

{| provision us would have nourished and invigorated the 
{hurigey saul. The Press, at the present period, teems 
| rightfully with publications of the most démorslizing 
‘and ruinous tendency; the influencing nature of which, 
‘and their immoral character, may easily be traced in 
the conduct and dispositions of thousands among who 
{they are circulated. The object, therefore, of the press 
lent Magazine, is 10 furnish the heads of families, in’ 
'the middle and huwmbler classes of society, us well as 
‘the youth af both sexes, with a werk which willnot. 
'merely possess the negative quality of not “being inju. 
rious, but in which the positive one being really useful, 
(will alome be found; so what while it “provides them   by groups of people, on their ‘way to the ‘with pleasing ‘information on a variety of subjects, it 

chow,’ «Just such folks as would go ta such | will at lye sume time give a healthy tone of feeling in H 

that] was on an opposite tack. 

} v Sh ! i : | their minds, and become instrumental, it.is hoped, to a place,” thought I, not a whit regretting | rendering tiem wore happy in themselves and in their 
We reached ![familiesiemore useful in the various relations of life’ 

the landing aud jumped into the boat, Ro. | Which they sustain—botter members of society at 
bert pushed” off from the shore, and with al 
few strokes of the var we were in the middle | 
of the broad river which washes our town, 
and bore our ships tothe great ocean. | | 
“How glorious!” exclaimed cousin Kate, | 

Glorious indeed was that evening.” Church ! 
spires, stately trees. and tall masts, rose in 
clear outline against the golden west. - Rich, | 
purple clouds, hovered over the horizon. — | 

| sutijects in its J 

| large, and prepare them for a state where all is abso. | €OUDLEy for R20 per copy. lute perfection. One particular feature of this new Mag. 
|azine will be an entire freedom from all sectarian spirit, 
‘and a careful avoidance of political ‘and controversial 

making it a work suitable for all 
‘who prafless to call themselves. Christians, and proper 
[to be reud at all times: oe ie 
i Sach is the brief outline of the objéct and character 
‘of our new publication ; to join in’ the promotion of 
(the interest of which, we respectfully invite the Minis- 
[ters andl Christians ofall denominations, assuring them | 
| that we will spare neither pains nor expense lo make jt | i worthy of their confidence and support, 

37": Please to read the following; from the Editor of Beside it, a little star, as it were just palpi- I the “United States Literary Advertiger,” for January, 
tating with new-harn light, All these re- | 

flected their glories inthe waters beneath us, i the Diffusion “of Po 
so that we seemed sailing on the very dupli- | Knowledge, alled ‘Se cate of heaven, : Our skiff glided by the | behalf 1 all success 10 this deserving. endea 

green slopes, rising here aud “there in tlie | be profusely embellished, and ‘to include a 
i 

i 
i moorings fur from the shore. The busy 

bum of the town died away, and the -plashiz 3 

For a time we all felt too much the deap | 
beauty of this, grand picture, to speak our | 
thonghits. “Then Eben, dropping bis oar | 

could only give expression to his own full 
feeling, by avec gash of melody. 

% 

: It was i 

Mother named her favor- | 
ite song, which, while Kate sung, and she 
sung divinely, Eben joined in sweet accord, | 
and no concert have'l since heard, which so | 
charmed my delighted ear, as did that in ny 1 
childhood, on those still waters. Then fol- | 
lowed much casy and pleasant chat. Fah | 
er showed Robert and I, and Kate too, the 
scicnee of rowing, for Eben was alvcady a 
skillful varsman, © How we laughed to spe |   

(will suliscribe to Sears’ 

| ~~N. ¥. Aurora, 

{to ergploy 
{who sway wish to ae 

1843:-0 A new and great literary enterprise has been (commenced by Robert Sears, which has for its oject 

to be called 
; ve rin 
of popular instruction, and as we hear 

contents the quintessence of all the valuable 
tions of the London * Penny Magazine,” *C ‘Edinburg Jouraal,” and other admirable work of thier class, we cannot doubt but that it will suce ssfully compete with these in point of intrinsic value.” “We hope that every Christian parent and teaclier 

ew Monthly Family 3 . zine —N. V. Morning Chron. Shiy Family Mug We have no work like thin in Free and Christian] : 3 ul - coy {America —It in in troth, ) i and takihg up his flute, it seemed as if he 
: 14 in “reading for all,’ and eve parent woulil do well to pr ’ 4 bon and amuscmen 

On examination, 
u will he founda: complete lib 

ings done are worth the money. —N. VV. Wamkin on. We predict that the publisher will have 100,000 sub. scribers. tis indeed dosigndd: fur al) ages , Classes and gonditions.~N. V. Youths Cabinet. ~~ : 
Lr AGENTS WANTED TH} org OVE THE i pi . .-UNFTED STATES, HOUE-THE Ths Pro srietor of the above ma Postmasters, ( lergymer 

tas Agants, 

gazine will be happy 

to resumeration, & 

waves my friend, Robert; what had I to fear?’ | 

How joy(ul our hearts! | 
How our happiness bubbled up in the play- | 

exclaimed Kate. ‘What a delicious ending | 

{ting ‘88, (free of expense) shall 

esonie | of Sabbath Nchools. 

pular Information on General | from Churches, | “Sears Family Magazine.'— | from the Execative Board of the 

i P 

» procure a copy for the instrc. | wit of his Children. It is very cheap. Association 
this splendid Pictorial Magazin | 19°16 of the Churches. und are deeply interestedin the tary of useful and enter. | | taining knowledge. All should have it. The E "| progress of the Redenmer’s Kingdom » 

1, Stadeots or others, | 
For particulary as | 

22 5 - - . ; “ Coin 
~ IJ" Sold by all Periodical and Newspaper Publishes | and Agents, Postmaster, and Book iy thr ho 

| the United Btates, and British North Aweriqan Po 
| inces. No subscription received for 
one year, 

ns READ THiS! 
ELEGANT PRE 

FOR SUBSCRIBERS! | 
A. VERY LIBERAL OFFER. 

An cay meth to procure a copy ir “Ser bi 
Biography,” or * Wonders of [he rod oy 

ouring a new subscriber to * Sears’ Fhwit 
for one year, anc remitting $3, corrpnt Bands. free of 
all expense, to the publisher, shall feceive a copy of 

| that periodical for one year, and a|volume of Cithey 
| of the above works, to be kept subjedt to his order, 

IJ" Any person procuring 5 spbscrjbera.to the abow 
| work, for one year, and remitting the money, ($i) 
| free of all expense to the publisher, 
| copies of Bible 
the World, or one of each, or one sétl 

i the Pictorial llystrations of the Bib 
® . 

IT" Any person frocuring 3 subsctibers, and remit, 

  
(3 volumes) of 

» Which sells fop 

copies of * Bible Biography,” or tw 
ders of the World,” or one of each 

March 18, 1843. 

| A Christian Father's Present fo his Fa ily. 
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ol Book.for cvery Fagaily in the v. 8. 
. AGENTS WENTED. 

#100 given for every hundred copies sold! 
 GENT'S—responsible men—wanted in every 

town and village in the United Btates and 
British Provinces, 10 sell “SEARS BIBLE 
BIOGRAPHY,” the most splendidly illustrated 
and cheapest work ever issucd on the America 
Continent, containing several hundred Logravings, 

of the ** Wey, 
they may cho, 7 

  
| entirely new and original, designed add executed 
| by tig most eminent artists in England and Awe. 
Lica. Cost af preparing the work-E5,000. "This 

| beautiful and iinportant work contain ards of 
200 pages royal octavo, is printed from new steree. 

Any person either subscribing himsclf, op Pro. ’ 3 
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Biography, ortwo of the Wonders of 
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i 
ype plates, “handsomely bound, gilt aud lettered, * | 

{add retails readily at the low price of $2,50 pee 
| volume. The following extract is from a lengthy 
(review writien by the. Rev. W. C. Browalee; D. 
{ P. and is the only one out of several hundred re- 
{ cent recommendations, from" the ‘clergy and 
| press, that the work has already received: 

: New York, Ang. 9th, 1842, 58 
{ “This is beyond question, one of the most eles, 
gant books ever presented th our fellow citizens 
in this Republic. It is a volume of 500 pages, 

thy 

al) 

kK 

§ 

{ containing about S90 engravings of a mest mer: © 
(esting character, ltought to be in every Chris. 
(tian family for its innate-value; and every patri 
otie family as a splendid specimen of our progress 

our artists ‘and manufacturers in their nivalship 
; with those of Europe, aie id 
3: : W. .C. BROWNLEF. 
| A VERY LIBERAL OFFER. 
| ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will be gives 
by the Publisher to every agent who will unde 

KNOWLEDGE and VIRTUE | in domestic manufacture, and the advancement ob™ 

’ 

i 

take and sell ONE HUNDRED COPIES of the’ 
; above work. “fle believes that there ix scarcely a 
 tosen or village in the Union, but'that number may 
easily bé disposed of. iy J 

| “eo” Persons euclosihg moncy- will be cu eful to 
pay the whole postage; aud in ordering books 
L will state explicitly “how they are to Le sent 1 
i them. ; 
| ALSO IN PRESS, 
| Aeother invaluable and cheap work. 
\ In the course of publication nud will be ready 
for delivery early in Ociuber, 1842, complete wn 

cue volume royal Octave, containing about six 
| hundred pages of letter-press, and. more than 500 
| engravings price only $2.00 per copy: } 

| 

SEAR'S WONDER OF THE WORLD, pe 
IN NATURE, ART AND MINI } 

Comprising a complete Library of Useful Knowl | 
‘edge. and illustrated by MOREL THAN FIVE 
HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS; consisting of 
Views of Cities, Kdifices, and other great works, 
Architecture, Monuments, Mechanical: Inven- 

\ tious, Ruins, Hlustrations of the manwers and 

| 

{customs of different Nations. Religious Rites 
i and ‘Cer@monies, Voleanoes, Curios i¢sg Trees, 
t' Beasts, Birds, Pishes, Reptiles and he. pmpr] 
{ ous objects contained iu the Fossil, Viggtalle, 
t Migeral and Animal Kingdoms.  Curefully 

compiledsby ROBERT SEARS, from the ties 
and latest sources ; Mie 

{For farther particulars please address the sub 
seriber, Post: paid, without which no letger will 
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